
interests. Here the Assistant Agent found tV\at the plaintiff was Crinnayya.

absent at the hearing of Original Suit No. 16 mj it boat due cause, RAauwNA.
It would he extremely undesirable to allovv such a person ----

 ̂ _ B e n s o n
to prove, under the guise of an allegation of frauds that the a n d

claim of the defendant was unsupportable and the finding of the avyae,^J.
Court wrong. We allow the petition and direct the Agent to
review his decree in the light of this judgmenfc. The respondent
will pay the petitioner’s costs in bhiî  Court.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice BaheiL'elL 

S U IK E E X A  KATUM SA H IB  A ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  19X3.
i'otruary 4,

V.  ---------— ------ —

HA.JBB MAHOMED ABDUL A ZB EZ BA D SH A  .SAHIB 
B A H A D U R  ( p a r t n e r  o f  t e ib  f i r m  o f  M e s s r s .  H a j e b  M a h o m e d  

B a b s h a  S a h i b  & Co., M a d r a s ,  D e p e n d a n t  

( J u d g m e n t - d e b t o e ) . ^

Baiable distribitiion—Rival decree-Tioldm's—Right of one to impeach another^s
decree only in  su it an d  not in  execution— Givt'l Procedure Code (A ct I X  o f
1908), sec. 73, a^plioahilH y of— Order XXI, ru le  52, sTiquiry under.

Where serez’al decree-bolders againsfc the same jadgmenfc-debtor app''y 
for satisfaction of their decrees out of the same fimcl, any one of them is 
entitled, fco show that his rival's decree is a fraudulent or sham one bat it ia not 
open for him to d o  Bo  in execution procfiedingB.

S u d in d ra  v. B iidan  (188^) I.L.li., 9 Mad., 80, followed.
Section 73, Oiffil Prooadure Code, is applicable only if an application for- 

execution of tlie decree in the prescribed form had already been made, before 
the receipt of the assets and the fund out of -ffliich rateable distribution is  
aeljed for ia one realised in ('secution.

Where holders o£ decrees of several Courts apply for satisfaction of their 
decrees, out of a fund in the custody of a court, the proper order governing their 
respecfci've titlps or priorities is Order XXI, rule 52, Civil Procedure Code ; and 
they are entitled to abare it ratably as in the case of administration of- tha 
estate of a deceased person or of an insolvent ; as attachnient does not under the 
present law give any priority to the first attaching creditor, but only prevents 
alienation.

Soolul CJiunder Law Y. Bussich Law Mitter (188S) I.L.E., 15 Oalo., 202 ai; 
p. 209, followed.

The shares due to liolders of deereea of other Courts than thoone which has 
the custody of the fund are to be diatribated only according to thei ordera of 
those courts.

* Civil Suit Ho. 237 of 190S,
16



Katum C. p. Bamaswami A yyar for the plaintiff in Civil Suit
S iH I B i  g j 5

H a j e e  Alasin g a ra c h a r iy a r  for Latcliiminaraya.ua Tawker,
S A m B !" plaintiff in Small Cause Suit No. 12787 of 1912 and atcaching

■ creditor herein and for Heera Lai Sowcar  ̂ plaintiff in Small
Cause Suit ISTo. 11931 of 1912 and attacMng creditor lierein.

8. Guruswami Ghetti for the plaintiff.
A. E. Bencontre for the defendant.
The defendants in Civil Suita Noa. 315 of 1911 and 381 of 

1912 did not appear in person.
The facts of the case appear in the judgment below.

B a k e w b l i ,, J .  J u D G M E t^ i r .— Four applications have been made by four
judgment-oreditors of the plaintiff in this suit for payment to 
them of a fund to the credit of the suit, which was paid into 
Com’t by the defendant in satisfaction of the decree.

The dates of the decrees of the several creditors and o£ 
attachments of the fund are as follows :—

26th October 1911̂  attachment before judgment ia Suit 
No. 815 of 1911;

l5fchL October 1912, decree ;
6fch November 1912, decreS in Suit No. 381 of 1912 ;
9th November 1912, attachment;
SOtih August 1912, decree in Suit No. 11931 of 1912 on the 

file of Court of Small Causes of Madras;
12th. September 1912, attachment;
16th September 1912, decree in Suit No. 12787 of 1912 of 

the same Court;
27th September 1912, attachment.

It has been argued firstly that the applicants are entitled 
to adduce evidence that the decrees obtained by their rivals 
are fraudulent and void, and secondly, that their respective 
attachments are entitled to priority.

On the first point, two decisions In re Sunder Bass {I) and 
Ghhaganlal v. Fazam li[2) and an unreported judgmenfc of 
Spenoeb, J.j in Narayanan v. Karwppan GheUy(S) were cited. In 
the first case, the Calcutta High Court held that the Lower Court 
rightly directed an. inquiry whether the assignee of a decree 
held it 'benami for the judgment-debtor, and was therefore not
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eatifcled to share In tlie distribution of assets under section 295 of kattim
tlie Code of Ciyil Procedure, 1882. This is entirely different from
«,n inquiry whether the decree itself is fraudulent and yoid as Hajee

Badssaagainst creditors, bu t undoubtedly the learned Judges held th a t Sahib! 
the Court was bound to see whether the claimants under that j.
section were bond fide or merely sham decree-holders ; and this 
ruling was followed by the Bombay H igh Oourfc in the second 
oase, where the decree itself was alleged to be fraudulent.

I t  has, however, been already laid down by this Court in 
iSucUndra v. Budan{l) that the question whether a dec ree was 
■obtained by fraud or collusion is uot one which relates to the 
execution of the decree and can oaly be raised by a separate suit ; 
and  th is decision was not apparently referred to in the case 
before Spenceb, J ., who merely followed the cases already 
mentioned.

In  the present case, this Go a r t  is not executing the two 
decrees of the Court of Small* Causes, which have not been 
transferred to this Court for execution, and for this reason they 
do not fall within section 47 of the Code. None of the 
applicants is party to the suits in which the decrees which they 
impugn were passed, nor to the suit to the credit of which the 
fund in question stands ; nor can any of them be said to be the 
representative of the judgment-debtor in these suits, unless an 
unsecured creditor can be said to be the representative of his 
debtor in any m atter which may affect the ability of the la tte r 
to pay his debts.

I  think it is clear th a t the question now sought to be raised 
does not fall within section 47, and that, if the applicants desire 
to set aside any of these decrees, they must institute proceedings 
for tha t purpose.

I  have also come to the conclusion that section 73 of the 
Code corresponding to section 295 of the Code of 1582 under 
which the cases cited were decided, does not apply to the present 
-case; b u t I  may point out thafc their Lordships of the Privy 
Council, in Shankar S a ru f  v. Me jo  Mal{2) appear to regard an 
order under that section as an ordtsr of course, and the appropriate 
method of adjudication upon the rights of the parties to be a 
su it under sub-section(2).

I t  is also obvious that various difficulties of jurisdiction and 
otherwise might arise if the decrees of other courts were allowed

<1) (18B6) 9 Mad., 80. (2) (1901) I.L.R., 23 All., 313 at p* 322 (P.O.).
. ■: 1 6 - a ■ ' ' ■  ' ' '
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Katto to be oil alien ged in informal proceedings of iliis kind, in which 
S a h i b s , those decrees cannot be actually set aside.
H a j e e  In  order to take advantage of the  provisions of section 73 of
S a h ib , the Code, a judgm ent-creditorm ust have made application to the

B&Kswmi. J Ooarfc h y  which assets of the judgm ent-debtor are held fo r 
the execution o£ his decree, and under Order XX I, role 10, such 
an application must be in the prescribed form. Secondly, the  
application must have been made before the receipt of those 
assets by the Court. Now it is clear that the holders of the 
decrees of the Court of Small Causes have not strictly complied 
with the first condition, because their applications are by Ju d g e ’s 
summons for payment out of Court, nor has any of the applicants 
complied with the second condition, because the assets in 
question were received by the Court before any of them applied 
for execution. The employment in section 73, of the word 
“ assets ” instead of property of the debtor, and the references 
to the costs of realisation and to the sale of property subject to 
an incumbrance, appear to me to show that the section contem
plates the case where property of a judgm ent-debtor has been 
realised in execution, and that it is uofc therefore applicable to 
the present case.

For these reasons, I think tha t the provisions applicable to 
this case are contained in Order X X I, rule 52, which deals with 
the attachment of a fund in the custody of a court, and the 
determination of the ri^^hts of rival claimants thereto.

This procedure is analogous to the English practice, under 
which a charging order upon a fund in Court can be obtained by 
a judgnaent-creditor, together with a stop order resfraining any 
dealing with the fund without notice to Iiim (Rules of the 
Supreme Court Order 46). By Statute, the creditor is then 
entitled io the same remedies fis if a charge had been made in 
his favour by the judgm ent-debtor; and where there nre several 
creditors, they will rank in the same m anner as any other incum
brancers of a fund, (^ee Edwards on Execution, pages 345-46.)

Under the English Common Law, as modified by section 16 
of the Statute of Frauds, a judgm ent-debtor's goods are bound 
from the time the writ of fi fa  is delivered to the Sheriff; 
accordingly, the SheriS is bound to give priority to each w rit, 
and must apply the proceeds of the debtor’s goods, in the order 
in w tich the writs corne to his hands. (See Edwards on 
Execution, pages 113—117.) This principle was followed in th e
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■Code of Civil Procedure, 1859, section 270, as regards the first Katbm 
attachment^ but was modified with respect to any surplus b y  a 
provision for the rateable distribution thereof amongst other Hajeb 
persons who had taken out execution (section 271). That Code Sahib^ 
did not apply to the Supreme Courts, whose officer ,̂ the Sheriff, bakew^s j  

would doubtless be in the same position as an English Sheriff 
•and administer the same law, though I am not aware of any 
direct authority bn the point.

The previous law has now been replaced by the provisions of 
the Code of C iril Procedure which applies to all Civil Courts 
and i t  cannot now be contended that an attachm ent by an 
officer of Court confers any priority upon the attaching creditor.
^Section 64 of the Code of 1908; Frederick Peacock r . Madan 
Gopal(l) and Sanharalinga Reddi v. Kandasami Teva,n{2).2 
Much less can it be contended tha t an order of the Oourfc under 
rule 52 confers any priority upon the person at whose instance 
the order was passed, since it amounts at most to an injunction 
restraining any dealing with tlie fund (See form No. 21,
Appendix E of the first schedule of the Code) and merely 
renders any payment to the judgment-debtor, contrary to the 
attachment thereby e'ffected, void as against all claims enforce
able under the attachment, including claims for the rateable 
distribution of assets (section 64).

For these reasonsj I  am of opinion that none of the applicants 
has established any priority by virtue of his attachment, and 
th a t the fund in Court must be distributed on the principle 
followed by the Court in the administration of the assets of a 
deceased person or an insolvent^ tha t is  ̂ rateably amongst the 
creditors who have put in claims thereto. [See Soohul Chunder 
Xa^o V .  Russick Lull Mitter{S).']

There remains a question as to the procedure to be followed 
with respect to the payment of the  shares of the holders of 
decrees of the Court of Small Causes, who have applied for pay
ment to them directly. I t  is, I  thinlc, obvious that this cannot be 
done, because this Court cannot record satisfaction of those 
■decrees, which may moreover be themselves attached or already 
satisfied. The case has been provided for by rule 180 of the 
O iv il Rules of Practice, 1902, but not by the rule's of this Courts
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K a t u m  or the Court o£ Small Causes, and it is not clear wliat is tlie
Sahiea proper procedure. The shares of these creditors must therefore
H a j e e  ]q 0 carried to separate accounts entitled in the matter of their-
S a h i b .  respective decrees, and he subject to the order of the Court of

S™®!* Caases of Madras.
The application of Hajee Mahomed Sait Shirajee is not 

correctly entitled, because it should have been made in  Suit 
No. 237 of 1908j to the credit of which the fund stands; sincoj 
however, no objection has been raised, I direct the application 
to be am ended by entitling it in tha t suit.

The shares of the j n dgment-debtora in suits Nos. 815 of 
1911 and 381 of 1912 will be paid to the credit of tho^e suits.

The plaintiff in this suit is a Muhammadan woman, and several 
of the decrees against her appear to have been made by consent ; 
having regard to these facts and the allegations made against 
each other by the several applicants, and in order to give them 
an opportunity of establishing those allegations in other proceed
ings, I  direct that tliis order be not issued by the Registrar fo r  
ten days.

Each party will add the costs of his application to his decree- 
amount.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr, Justice Sundara Ayyar.

MOTTAYAPPAN alias SBLAMBA GOUNDAN ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  
1913. , ^

Felaruaary 19 A ppeli.ANT,
and

MarotS. v .

PALANI GOUNDAN a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  

B e sp o n d e h t s .*

Indian ^^idenne Act ( J o /1872), sec, 92, ^rove. 1 an d  3—Sale-deod—Prcperty,. 
vesting of—Oral evidence contrary to ita tenor, admissibility of~Document 
operative at once—Evidence as to vesting of ;propeHy a t afutufe tim e, in a im is^  
sible— Mule of "English Law , different.

An executant of an i n s t r u m e n t  (wkich -was not a aliata d o c u m e n t  but 
i n t e n d e d  to operate at once), cannot be p e r m i t f c e d  t o  set up or prove t h a t  t b ®  

i a a t E u m e n t ,  wbicb according' to itig t e n o r  vested t h e  property i n  t h e  grantee at 
once, was in r e a l i t y  intended to vest i t  o n l y  at a future time or after t h e  death of 
tho exeontanfc.

* Second Appeal No. 731 of 1912.


